In our 91st year of service to the
Batesville community.

www.batesvillekiwanis.org

May 3, 2019
Good Afternoon and Welcome to Kiwanis

Notes for the Club
It's Friday! It’s May.
This is the jumping off
place for the summer. It’s
the time of year that always comes with much
activity. Many of you have kids and
grands who're going to proms, preparing for their graduation, playing ball
and making arrangements for the coming summer activities. As graduation
approaches, celebrate the accomplishments of these kids and encourage
them to set and reach for their goals in
life. I know that we’ve all been blessed
to have them in our lives.
I pray for all to have a safe and yet
memorable graduation night. I’m reminded that this is my 40th year since
my graduation. Yes, I’m that young!
until next week.....

May Program Chair
Jonathan Farrar

Upcoming Activities
Interclubs

May 3 Kim Whitten
Director of Advancement at
UACCB

Service Leadership Clubs
MOARK Governor Official Visit

May 10

1:30p.m. Saturday, May 11th
Batesville Community Center
Meeting Room A

2019 Ballot Results
This Week in Church Signs

The next Club Satellite meeting is
Thursday, May, 9th 6:00pm at First
United Methodist Church on Main St.

"In respect of our Guests and Speaker,
please be certain that your cell phone is
turned off."

Kiwanis is a global organization of volunteers dedicated to
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improving the world one child and one community at a time.
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Random Thoughts
1. Never, under any circumstances, take a sleeping pill and a laxative on the
same night.
2. If you had to identify, in one word, the reason why the human race has not
achieved, and never will achieve, its full potential, that word would be
"meetings."
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3. There is a very fine line between "hobby" and "mental illness."
4. People who want to share their religious views with you almost never
want you to share yours with them.
5. You should not confuse your career with your life.
6. Nobody cares if you can't dance well. Just get up and dance.

TODAY'S SONG

7. Never lick a steak knife.

Hey, Look Us Over

8. The most destructive force in the universe is gossip.

Hey, look us over,
Lend us an ear,
We of Kiwanis hail from far and near.
We're here with a purpose,
Members with a goal,
Whenever we're given a job to do
We sure pour on the coal!
And while we sing here together,
Good members all,
We of Kiwanis,
Answering the call.
We remember our motto
"we're Builders all,"
So kindly give us room!
Hail Kiwanis! Here we come!

9. You will never find anybody who can give you a clear and compelling
reason why we observe daylight savings time.
10. You should never say anything to a woman that even remotely suggests
that you think she's pregnant unless you can see an actual baby emerging
from her at that moment.
11. There comes a time when you should stop expecting other people to
make a big deal about your birthday. That time is age eleven.
12. The one thing that unites all human beings, regardless of age, gender,
religion, economic status or ethnic background, is that, deep down
inside, we ALL believe that we are above average drivers.
13. A person, who is nice to you, but rude to a waiter, is not a nice person.
(This is very important. Pay attention. It never fails.)

Kiwanis clubs enrich their communities with six million hours of service
each year. Think about what could
happen if we shared our stories—and
inspired others.

14. Your friends love you anyway.
15. Never be afraid to try something new. Remember that a lone amateur
built the Ark. A large group of professionals built the Titanic.

2018 Membership Report 2019
April 16
began with 71

New Members
Members Removed
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Your Ad Could Be Here
$12.50 per month
Contact Ron Lewallen

Currently at 70

Thanks to Citizens Bank for printing our Club Bulletin.

